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URcuý rives ujs i fair' ideal
ofwhat, M\i. Ed %%-aî'd A.

Whaleni look8 like Mr.
w Xhalen 'viii tell vou that lie is

J''~ but eigbtéien years of age, but
S$ we fear bis miaitia, foi posing as

-'~~an infant pi-udigty sornetimsiw
e ~ leads hiini frorn the strict patb of

S veracity. Let this be as it mnay.
* ~. oui' Associate Editor bgn stam

collectiug at tle acte of' eigit,
and at niue kuew mnore about
the science than ho docs at
în'esent. Since then lie bais
learned a gî'eat many tigand
also0 unleaî'ned niany. -l is birth'
place wvas the old historie city oft

ED. . WHLENH. ~ ~. Halifax, and he bas pledged bis
ASSOCIATE EDITOR HALIFAX PRILTELIC MAGAZINE. life to the advancement of the

ûity and provinee. Being on the
staff of the Maritimie Groce) and 1ndustirial Advocate, his opploittni-
ties are many. Mir. Wlîalen is a jouî'nalist to thc core, lîaving
graIduated fîom an American college of jouî'nalisîii some tirne aco.
He faces life coinplacentiy and witb aplomib, flot with over-confidence,
but yet Dot wvith self distrust. Mi'. Whaien joined the H. P. ÏM.
-%hen its destinies wvas douibtfiil, and hopefulness bas inspiied i
and there is now no doubt. At the oî'ganization mieeting, hie wvas
chosen Secî'etary-Treasureî' of the Halifax Philatelie Club, a local
society in wvhosA ranks neaî'ly ail the active collectors of the city aie
to be found. 'ri s friends ar'e eveî'ywhere, and it' you ask what's the
rnatter with Neddie, the answeî' will corne proînptiy and decidediy,
"He's ail right ' Whiie on the sobject of lus aceorn ui3liiii ents, wve

inust not omit to nmention that the study of lawv occupicd bis
attention foi' two years, and that as an imipromptu orator ho is in bis
glory. H1e bas a temperance lecture which hie can delivei' with local
variations to suit any town in Canada, and can ar'gue by the houî' in
favoi' of the Conservative policy on the Manitoba Schooi Question.
When dealing with this later xnix-up, hie frequently talks black into
,white, at 1!east that is rny opinion. lie upholds the N. P , but those
who know him intiniately can forgive himi this in view~ of bis rnany
good qualities. ____________A. M. M.

SEregrret to learn as we gio to pî'ees that, Miss Beatî'ice 1'cl,
aHalifax daughtcr of Philately, lias left this city and gone to

reside in the land of the liberty bird.


